Is your research project subject to Wentworth’s Survey Policy requiring consultation with the Wentworth Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Planning?

I am:
- A Wentworth Employee
- A Wentworth Student
- A Wentworth Contractor
- Someone Else

To survey the WIT Community, work with a WIT partner

I would like to contact:
- Current Students (degree or non-degree seeking)
- Former students who have not earned a degree and are not currently enrolled
- Alumni
- Employees

Contact Enrollment Management First

My project is a:
- Survey (online, paper, or telephone)
- Data only; I will not be collecting new information
- Focus Group or Personal Interview

Your project is not subject to Wentworth’s Survey Policy, but you may contact the Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Planning to access assistance in best-practice research.

The goal of my project is:
- To support unit or campus-wide planning, assessment, improvement or promotion
- For instructor use only in a classroom
- For student-led assessment sponsored by a student club or org.
- To register attendees or conduct follow-up assessment for a specific event

Your project is subject to Wentworth’s Survey Policy. Contact the Office of Institutional Effectiveness & Planning (institutionaleffectiveness@wit.edu) to access assistance and to schedule your project.